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livingBARGAIN

SALE

Dear Acadian:—Quite a ripple of 
excitement is noticeable among the 
business people of our city over the 
reported purchase by the C. P. R. of 
the D. A Railway. While the bene
fits accruing to Halifax may be 
something problematical there is lit
tle doubt but that the western 
ties will profit by the change.

Increased productions means an in
crease of traffic. The C. P. R. has a 
reputation for fostering the sources of 
supply contiguous to its lines. The 
•Valley' country is a splendid fanning 
and «mit growing territory. Minni- 
mum rates lor manures and fertilizers 
is a wise policy for a railway to adopt. 
Ample rolling stock during the busy 
seasons is another good move. Co
operation with the producer in grow
ing and marketing his crop will bring 
satisfactory results to both 
and carrier. No doubt the C. P. R. 
in its wide experience recognizes 
these factors and many others as en
suring successful results. Tourist 
business will always bring a good re
venue, but for permanent assets the 
\farmer and fruit grower is the main-
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• S •New Advertisements.

A V. Rand.
C. H. Borden.

E Hales &
.tern Canada Savings & Loan Co.

Is the g*t cry now. Have you 
ever thoilht that if you paid cash 
for what Su buy you would enable 

ur mcfchant to sell at a much 
wer priS, as his expenses would 

be a greafdeal less ?

■A Harvey
has made i special price for cash.

J- E 
Bas

Co.. Ltd.

yo
lot

Local Happenings.

New stock of flies, lines and fish
ing tackle for salmon and trout at 
Herbiu's Jeweler y store.

Mi. J. E Hales is having his 
grounds considerably improved by 
new grading and terracing.

It is expected that the pulpit of St. 
Andrew's church will be occupied on 
Sunday next by Rev. Dr. McMillan, 
ol Halifax.

SBBDs-Fresh and Reliable at 
Rand's.

Kent Lodge, that favorite house of 
entertainment, will be open for the 
accommodation of guests during an
niversary week.

T.Now on at 
our store

IRV HIM I
and se what a saving you canWOMEN’S TAN 

OXFORD’S
fanning Items.

Mr. Jy Hennigar, superintendent 
of the Mrtbodist S. School here, left 
on SatSday to attend the Sunday- 
school jfconvention4 at Washington. 

M. Beckwith, superintenden 
kjitist Sunday-school, planned

Mr.

on goiig bat was prevented by busi
ness metiers.

late K(
This leads up to another proposi- church

strangers to come in and till oar soil, Ijpfed i 
which is all verv good; but while they drape 

front door many of our

Every pair will be sold at cost 
or below cost to clear.

Bates Neapolitan Ice Cream Bricks, 
three flavors in each—something new 
and .delicious —come in to-morrow and 
get one. At

•rial service in honor ol the 
was held in the Methodist 

Sunday evening last. A 
«it of King Edward 
Bleat position. This was 
^ IB British flag ' and 

black silk, \jara of white blossoms 
stood ou eit 
vice was a
mon by the pastor being 
ly fine setting.forth of •
King',-, place and influence, socially, 
morally and politically, in the home
land and in relation to foreign na-

A quiet wedding took place on 
Wednesday, May 4th, at the home ol 
Mr Fred North, when bis only daugh
ter Miss Bertha North was united to 
Mr. Harold O'Brien, of Noel, Hants 
Co. Rev. Arthur Hockin performed 
the ceremony. Alter congratulations 
and refreshments the bridal party 
took the tiain for their future home 
at Noelj Among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. O’Brien of Noel, Mr. and 

Clarke Gormley, Mias Pierce 
and Miss Ola Roscoe of Wolfville.

Mrs. William Crosby and infant 
child, of Yarmouth, and Mrs. Mc- 
Dougal and infant son are visiting 
at the home of their father, Mr. Na
than I .comer.

Mrs. William Stark and Mrs. 
Coalfleet are visiting in Amherst, the 
former her daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Stan
ley Spicer, the latter her nephew, 
Burnell Cox.

About thirty members ot Canning 
Division drove to Port Williams on 
Monday evening and visited Lily of 
the Valley Division, where they 
spent a very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. James Newcomb 
spent several days recently in Parrs 
boro sad Port G Seville.

4 ----------- —£^n:*v .
A piano for sale or to rent. Apply 

to Mias Nellit Heckman.
Leave yonr orders at once with A. 

J. Woodman for having yonr carpets, 
curtains, draperies, &c., cleaned by 
the new Vacuum Cleaner.

We are reaching out after$2.00 Shoes for $1.40
3.50 « 66 2.50 come in at our 

most desirable young men pass out" 
the back door into Uncle Sam's do-

Has it ever occurred to our Provin
cial legislators to devise a remedy, or 
at least inquire if there is a possible 
remedy? A quiet talk with some of 
those who go, would throw light on 
the matter.

side. The entire aer- 
t appropriate, the ser- 

a particular- 
out lamented

2.50 (( 66 1.60
3.00The celebrated Salada Tea, 30 to 60 

cents per lb., and Barrington Hall 
Steel Cut Coflce, for sale only by 

J. H. Barbs.
Those who expected great tbiugs of 

Hailey 'a comet have been very much 
disappointed. The celestial visitor 
baa been pronounced a fraud.

The graduating recital of Miss 
Beatrice Southern Rockwell, of the 
pianoforte department of Acadia Sem
inary, takes place this evening in 
College Hall.

Mrs. Edward Hennessey wishes to 
extend her gratitude to the many 
friends and neighbors who have by 
many acta of kindness shown their 
thoughtfulness and sympathy during 
the recent illness of her much beloved 
husband.

A very important meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. is called for Saturday 
aist at 7.00 p. m. at Mra. Mitchell's.
A full attendance is requested to dis
cuss matters ia connection with Co- 
convention to be held in Berwick, 
June 28th.

The Cottage Hospital, Portsmouth,
N. H., offers a 3 years' course to wom
en desirous of becoming professional 
nurses. Women holding not lower 
than Grade C Teachers' Licenses pre
ferred. There are several vacancies. 
Apply to B. M. Trneedell, R. N„ 
Supt.

To Lbt.—Dwell! 
avenue. Apply to

Rev. E. D. Webber returned from 
bia vacation on Saturday last and oc
cupied the pulpit of the Baptist 
church as usual on Sunday. Hia peo
ple were very glad to have him back. 
—At the Presbyterian church last 
Sunday Rev. Mr. Henry, of Canard, 
occupied the pulpii morning and eve
ning, preaching practical and helpful 
sermons.

On Thursday evening of next week 
the graduating recital of Miss Enid 
Evelyn Higgins, of the pianoforte de
partment of Acadia Seminary, will 
take place in College Hall. Miss 
Higgins, who is a moat popular 
young lady of the town, will be assist
ed by Miss Annie Anderson, of the 
elocution department. The public are 
coidially invited to this recital.

A perfectly fitting gown ia much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make. Boatbs & Co.

A public memorial service to. the 
late king will be held this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock in College Hall. The 
speakers will be Dr. George Johnson, 
of Grand Pre, and Rev. R F. Dixon, 
and the service will be taken part in 
by the pastors of the varions church ee- 
es in town. Music will be furnished 
by the college choir. It is hoped 
there may be a large attendance.

66 66 2.10
1.75 66 66 1.25

The above are from the beet makere. 
will find them good valoes. Sizes 

somewhat broken.

Some go because they don't want 
to farm, but many who would like to 
stay in the country and acquire a 
farm, find they must accumulate a 
considerable amount of cash before 
they can do so, and rightly or wrong
ly they believe they can accomplish 
their ideal better or more quickly in 
the U. S. than here. Loan companies, 
so far as the writer's experience goes, 
expect you to have about one half 
paid ou your property before they will 
pay out money which is very little 
help to a beginner. They are out for 
a gilt edge security, not particularly 
to help the borrower.

You

The Hen Nuisance.see#
RE you going to do any paper-hanging or f

I \ ating? We are showing all the New Ideas in < >
Wall Capers. ^ f

Sir:—I read a recent letter in Thb 
Acadian on the above subject with 
which, though a hen keeper myself, I 
fully agreed. Now that the garden 
making season is upon us, I hope that 
every hen keeper in the town will 
take serious note ol what your corres
pondent stated, and shut up their 
poultry. There is nothing more an
noying, not to say exasperating, than 
having your carefully worked garden 
destroyed by your neighbors’ liens. 
People from whom you would expect 
better things, are often very thought
less on this subject and fail to realize 
what a nuisance they hare become to 
possibly half a dozen families. There 
is no excuse for such a state of things.
A wire yard ia easily and cheaply 
made, and bens can be allowed a 
short run Just before sun down and 
need not suffer from confinement. I 
do hope those of your readers who 
own hens will take this matter into 
serious consideration. It is monstrous 
that people should toil and labor at a 
garden, and expend money-upon it,- 
only to have ft torn to pieces bv their ■ 
neighbors' hens.

C.M. BORDEN Mrs

/\ S i/IN 4Ce w/NWOLFVILLE. O
/IN W/NWe have had and still have in this 

province a large number of idle farms 
which could be acquired for cash at a 
very low rate. Some are extra good, 
some are fair to middling. Our pro
vince can borrow money cheaply.
Could she do better than acquire 
those properties or such of them as 
could be purchased cheaply, bold 
them in fee simple and say to the 
young man qualifying in our agricul
tural college: Here son, occupy one of 
our farms, stock it at your 
pense, improve it to 
year by year, pay interest only the 
first two years, and annual instal
ments thereafter until the purchase 
price fs paid.

An agricultural Bureau or Board 
for the purchase pf farms at rock bot
tom rates for cash, and also for their 
disposal as above, would do much to
atop the exodus of our ambitions ... „ ... , 1. ,
you., from the larmln, die.riet. .W“"’,llc 8 md“. fP“‘r p°“”» 
and would repopulate our de.er.ed f *

âr tr rz zzrz
present below, was rendered in a most 
graceful and artistic manner. Miss 
Chambers has, evidently, all the qual
ifications for a very successful musi
cian, end we predict for her a very 
succesaiul career;

NZa TO NZ
/NPersonal Mention. the home of the former's mother,Mra. 

Rupert Wickwire, have

Mrs. Halibnrten Moore and Mias 
Moore, who have been spending 
months in Europe, arrived home on 
Saturday last, having enjoyed a very 
pleasant winter.

NZ
/N Wreturned 25c.lytreceîwni0ne *° lhU de1*rtmeat will be glid-

Rev. R. F. Dixon will attend Synod 
in Halifax next week.

Misa Gladys Starr is visiting in 
Kentville, the guest of her aunt Mra. 
Charles Smith.

Mra. George W. Borden has tone 
to Shasaburg. Saak., to visit her 
daughter, Mra. Walter Bishop.

Mrs. George Churchill returned on
Saturday last from « pi 
some weeks in Boston and vicinity.

Mrs. Winterbourne and family have 
returned to Wolfville and will spend 
the summer at Mrs. Geo. A. Prat e.

MzIN \z/IN NlZ/N NtZ
/ S PER SINGLE ROLL, AT

| WOLfVILLE BOOK-STORE. $

FLO. M. HARRIS. 
S€€€€€€€C€€€€
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Miss Minnie Fitch, who has been 
spending a few years in Windsor, has 
returned to Wolfville. and will make 
her home with her cousin, Miss Bares, 
at Beulah Cottage.

Dr. G. E. DeWitt returned home on 
Wednesday afternoon. He is looking 
well and reports his health much im
proved. Wolfville people are glad to 
welcome him borne again.

satisfaction vGraduating Recital.
- on Orcbaid

C. H. Borden.
t visit of

1J2' Hull wus well tilled by . a
VmjWKti' W moat appreciative 
audience on Tuesday evening, on the

Col

occasion of the graduating recital of 
Miss Myra Borden Chambers, ot the 
pianoforte department of Acadia Sem
inary. Miss Chambers, who is one of

m
Yours truly,Rev. Dr. Cutteo returned oa Tues

day from a business trip to St John,
Boston, New York and New Haven.

Mra. Cbarlea H. Bordée, who ,”d *omr « ™'de"l
been .pending the winter with her I ' Wullville, bae been called tn the
alatetln Parrsboro, baa returned bnme. p**??'*|t.e °! F'"1 B,pU“ Chorch

„ at Wallingford, Conn.
Mra. James Schofield, of Black i M „ „

River, spent last week with herL “ „ H?5r,a and fami,y 8re
daughters. Mrs. John Murphy and * , New Mexlco *nd wil1 «pend 
Mrs. Howard Pineo. several months re Nova Scotia. Mr.

Harris went west ten years ago. locat-

Rev. H. F. Adams, of New York) 
formerly a well-known pastor in this

Fair Play.

MARRIED.

Kinnir—Davison.—At the ho 
the bride's mother, Davison 
Gaspereau, May 18th, by the Rev. 
A. L. Powell, Merton Leslie Kin- 
meand Gwen Sophia Davison, both 
of Gaspereau, Kings county, N. S.

ing her own young men, would stand 
to gain a good margin on her outlay. 
Then would our province be able to 
feed herself and more. Industrial and 
commercial enterprises are all right, 
hut pigs are a surer profit than pig 
iron, beef a more marketable com
modity than battle ships; cheese more 
appreciated than cannon balls. The 
bulls of finance often deplete our re 
sources, but those of the agricultur
ist build up a standard and thorough
bred wealth.

Badly Hurt 
In Thresher

ood poisona«t In—Qreat suffering — 
Cure effected by DPt. A. W.

„ CHASE’S OINTMENT
SL0?;.1

praises of Dr. Chase's Ointmont. While 
threshing grain, my son got badly hurt, 
One ot the men who was pitching 
sheaves, missed the sheaf and ran the 
prongs of the fork into my son’s leg. 
He did not take much notice of it and 
ta a day or two It got sore and verv 
itchy and blood poison set in. Wo did 
everything for it but it would heal one 
place and break out at another and 
kept on this way for three months.

“Finally,I thought of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment and in a week’s time we no
ticed a wonderful change. By the use 
of three boxes he was completely cured 
and the wounds healed up. There fans 
not been a sign of a spot on him since. ’ ’ 

there is itching or Irrita- 
skin or a sore that refuse* 

a can apply Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment with every assurance that the re
sults will be prompt and satisfactory. 
60 cents s box, at all dealers, or Ed 

I ®an«»n, Bates A Co., Toronto. Write 
| for free eopy Dr. Chase’s Recipes.

sachussetts, has returned to her sum-1 business, 
mer borne at Town Plot.

Préludé and Fugue No. 22 
Miss M. Chambers

Bach
Many familiar with his force as a 

Mrs. Martin Kick, accompanied by 1 preacher will learn with regret that 
her little son. spent a few days in Rev. J. J. Teaadale, once one of the 
Hillaton recently, the guest of her most popular preachers in the Metbo- 
mother, Mrs. C. Dickie. dial church in the maritime

Mrs. James Woomersley and little “ quite ill, in London.

and Mrs Charles Patriquin.

Concerstuck Weber
,^flSbetto—Poco a poco pni mosso 

—Adagio—Presto asaai 
Miss M. Chambers 

(Secoàd piano: Mr. J C. Ringwald) 
Billy Bud and the Big Lie

provioc- 
Oniario, 
er, Mrs.

1 Miss Emma Archibald, who has
«... Vooght of North Sydney. ‘ £.V'“k* « b"

who has recently returned from a trip * . . * T Wednesday morn-
to England, is visiting her dwghter 1!* “ J ™,! Ma88 1 wherc
M.e Relpb Creighton, Unden .„n- pr°"“'°° »»

trained nurse. She was accompanied 
as tar as Yarmouth by hei mother. 

Mrs. Dill and infant daughter, of Archibald, who will spend
Newport, who have been visiting at £<£»".****“ m lhat t0WD’ her formcr

Cedar Shingles and Posts !•Daddy ot the 500 acres’ wants to 
hold on to/it until the millenium is 
in sight, so as to be sure of a g 
heritanc* somewhere. He thi 
would be a pity to dcst 
landmarks by slicing 
plot tor the boy, and he cannot under
stand why the boy won ’t wait until 
he ia 30 or 40 years old for his share, 
with perhaps the prospect ot mother 
holding the reins of goveinment an
other decade.

Ellis Parker Butter 
Misa Anita lildcrkin 

Kamednoi Ostrow
Mies M. Chambers

The Egd of the Task Bruno Losing 
H Miss Anita Biderkin

inks it 
the old

Rubinstein We are headquaiters for these articles as well as for all kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL.

off a
FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER !Balia* A flat

Miss M. Chambers Woven Wire of all kinds always on hand. Also Barbed, plain and 
twist. Call or write for catalogue and prices.As alsilent tribute to the dead king 

all the trains on the C. P. R. from Wh
coast kjcoast will stop at three o’clock J*e
this afternoon for three minutes. Not ment with

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Piano and Organ Tuning. Upon 
notice by post card or otherwise I will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
address, 10 do work as above.

Gso. D. Comstock.

This was to be a Halifax letter, but 
it seems to have gone wide of the 
mark. Cut off any you cannot print 
and next time we will try to give yon

will turn and not a blow will 
k on the entire system ol the 
railroad on earth.

be \
Another Horror Added to 

Life.

“T »*’ House on Gaspereau A
come with its open doors and win- c , « , „ “ .do., the gr.mTpbnneTÛ made iu f”™shed or unfurnished, 

.appearance in our neighborhood, to 8,on at once- ^PPly to

FOR RENT.Hantaport.
The dlosing exercises of Acada Vil

la School, Horton villa, will take

MAKSSSMB&S
will be be d in the school rooms dur 
ing the dsy and an exhibition -f phy 
steal drill will be given on the campus 
in the afternoon A musical and lit
erary entertainment wil! be presented 
in the Assembly Hall in the evening 
at 8 o'clock. Admission n cents.

$'«■ 1CB INDIAN T I A BLENDED
some news.

WITH FINE YOUNG tËTvë»FD?M

ToHorton Academy Cloeing

The Closing exercises of Horton 
Academy take place Monday evening, 
May 30th. in College Hall. The 
speaker lor the occasion will be Rev. 
P. J. Stackhouse, of Amherst. N. S.

The registration in the Academy 
during the past year has been large, 
the senior class numbering forty.

A large increase in the attendance 
is looked for next year. The Acaue 
my Home has been enlarged and the 
class rooms remodelled. With a tew 
additions to the equipment, which are 
to be supplied this year, the Academy 
will stand at the head of such insti 
tutions in the Maritime Provinces.

Next year the Business Depart
ment, (which now occupies one of the 
best class rooms in the college build
ing) is to be re organized and brought 
up-to-date. This department is be
coming more popular, every year.

make night and day hideous with its 
howling and screeching and brazing. 
Is there no remedy for this?

Yours truly,

Mrs. O. D. Morris.
Wolfville, May 12th.Bukins triumphs are every

day occurrences with Purity 
flour.

Highest grade in the world.

■—Home - made bread 
I awarded first prize

at the National 
( / Exhibition, Toronto, was 

f j made from Purity flour.
J Western Canada Flour Mills 0&, Ltd.

Mills si Winnipeg.
Goderich, Brandon.

Try thl. #> T.
Surc^Dyc

Way OtoSJL

A Sufferer.Our Spring Semple* for Spm«* 
marie to yom measure Suita have are 
rived. We have Samples ol two man 
ufacturers, one the ao*b centurv. who 
have gained a great reputation and 
are considered to be the Standard of 
Clothing 8t>les in Canada today.— 
Great values. The other manuiactnr 
ere have price* *1 $,2 00. $13 00.

$1500.61600. $17 00. 618.00 end 
$20 00 Every suit made to 
der and guaranteed to fit or no

C. H. Bor dun, Woltville.
The baccalanate aermon will be de

livered this year on Sunday, May 
29th. in College Hall Rev. R. S 
McArthur. D D . ol the Calvary 
Baptist church. New York, will be 
the speaker Prof Cross, of the 
Newton Theological Seminary, will 
give the annual address belore the 
College Y.-M.C A. in the evening 
Dr. J B. Hall, ol the Normal School, 
will give the address to the gradual 
log class of Acadia Seminary, and 
*•* f Stackhouse, of Amherst,

vviiigiaic Acaa-

cevlon
On April 19th, the University 

Council of Columbia University in 
the City of New York, awarded fel
lowships for the year 1910-11: Among 
tha names of those who have received 
the honor will be found that of Mr. 
Victor Lovitt Oakes Chittick, 
tive of Hantaport. This clever young 
man who received the degree of A. B. 
at Acadia University in 1905; A. M. 
at the aame college in 1906; and A. 
M. at Harvard University in 1908, 

\ was *l«o a graduate student at Colnm 
ÿ bia Unlvejsity in 1908—10, and has
7 been awarded the fellowship in Eng

lish as above stated.

■^'fVV'Trzv’^tW J
HOUSECLEANING614 'i\

l/cIs now in the air, and the wants of housekeepers are num
erous. We can supply them all. All you have to do is to 
express your needs, and they may readily be filled from 
our complete stock. Such goods as

A «butta*, Vamtabo of «1 Kinds, Vmlsh S:iii, :
Sums, China-Lac, Floor Patau, Floor Glare, Lemon 

Polishing Oil, Turpentine, Ready Mixed 
Paints, Brushes of all Kinds, we 

make a Specialty of.

Complete Line of Hardware as usual,
Lime, Cement. Selinite, Caleame Plaster.

-*

Tout
Partly furnished house in Wolfvill 

modern heating and plumbing, wit- 
large yard and fruit trees.

N. CrandAxl. 
Wolfville. N. S.

i ~’A
Foo r

Fair Prices—Best Work—Fine Ma- 
teriale—Correct Styles—Perfect Fit, 

ask no more and we gve yon Rev. F. E. Barrett, ol Hantaport. 
will preach the annual sermon belore 
Acacia Villa School in the Lower 
Horton Methodist chnrch next Sab-

tf.

More bread and better bread Wolfville Real Estate
I TRev. Cai Powell, the new Presi

dent of Kings College, Windsor, will 
idence at Windsor in

bath morning. He will preech again

i‘w.l'2£w3twLt W. SLEEP, KWVtUE. tak
.wont business advertise In “The Acadian.»

....ÿ ■ :■ /: ;

1
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HARD COAL.
Schooner “Maple Leaf” is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 31, 1906.

NEW DRESS GOODS
In all the latest shades and weaves

At lower prices than evef. • Trimmings, Braids, and Silks to match.

New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams and 
Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 

8c. to 25c. a yard.
N,ew White Muslin Dresses, beautifully trimmed in Laces and Embroideries 
l at $3-75» $4-5° to $6.oo each.

Wash Suits, Coat and Skirt in Browns, Linens, 
Blue and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 

to $8.50 each.

New Shirt Waists, New Whitewear, Colored 
Hosiery, Shantung and Shot 

Silk Waists.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville

1
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